The Tiger and the Girl
by Albert Wolfe
There once was a tiger living in China. Each year he took a ship to an island. He loved visiting the
sheep on the beach. One day, after he ate a little sheep, a girl saw him. She said, "What in the world are you
doing?" He said, "Because all the sheep are white, they are like toothpaste to me. I usually eat just one
sheep every day to keep my teeth clean." At that time, he took a step and a beige thorn went into the flesh of
his paw. He roared. The pain was like fire. The girl was so afraid that she could barely breathe. But she
bravely said, "When I need help, I always ask my mother. Would you like my mother to help you? She's not
far away." The tiger agreed and went with the girl to her hometown. The daughter found her mother, who
was a doctor, prancing and singing near a big hedge. She asked her mother to help her new friend that very
hour. The mother told the tiger to lie down and be quiet. She pulled the thorn out of his lowered paw. Her
husband, who was a lawyer and basketball player, gave the tiger a toy wristwatch. The tiger said, "Thanks a
million for everything you’ve done recently." "It was our pleasure," replied the couple. And the tiger and
the girl went off to take a cab to the zoo.
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IPA Key
1. There once was a tiger living in China.
2. Each year he took a ship to an island.
3. He loved visiting the sheep on the beach.
4. One day, after he ate a little sheep, a girl saw him.
5. She said, "What in the world are you doing?"
6. He said, "Because all the sheep are white, they are like toothpaste to me.
7. I usually eat just one sheep every day to keep my teeth clean."
8. At that time, he took a step and a beige thorn went into the flesh of his paw.
9. He roared.
10. The pain was like fire.
11. The girl was so afraid that she could barely breathe.
12. But she bravely said, "When I need help, I always ask my mother.
13. Would you like my mother to help you?
14. She's not far away."
15. The tiger agreed and went with the girl to her hometown.
16. The daughter found her mother, who was a doctor, prancing and singing near a big hedge.
17. She asked her mother to help her new friend that very hour.
18. The mother told the tiger to lie down and be quiet.
19. She pulled the thorn out of his lowered paw.
20. Her husband, who was a lawyer and basketball player, gave the tiger a toy wristwatch.
21. The tiger said, "Thanks a million for everything you’ve done recently."
22. "It was our pleasure," replied the couple.
23. And the tiger and the girl went off to take a cab to the zoo.
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r wnts wz ta  r l v  n ta n .
it j r hi tk  p tu n a l d.
hi lvd v s t   ip n  bit.
wn de , æft r hi e t l tl ip, "rl s h m.
i sd, "wt n  w"rld r ju du n?"
hi sd, "bik$z l  ip r wa t, e r l k tu%pe st tu mi.
a ju& li it d&st wn ip vri de tu kip ma ti% klin."
æt æt tim, hi tk stp ænd be & %$rn wnt ntu  fl v h s p.
hi r$rd.
 pe n wz la k fa r.
 "rl wz so fre d  t i kd be rli bri
bt i bre vli sd, "wn  nid hlp,  alw z ask ma mr.
wd ju la k ma mr tu hlp ju?"
iz nt fr we "
 ta  r rid ænd wnt w %  "rl tu h"r homtan.
 dt r fand h"r m r, hu wz dkter, prænts  ænd s   nir b  hd&.
i æskt h"r m r tu hlp h"r nu frnd æt vri a r.
 m r told  ta  r t la dan ænd bi kw t.
i pld  %orn at v h z lo rd p.
h"r hzb nd, hu wz l$ r ænd bæsk tbl pl r, e v  ta  r t$ r stwt.
 ti r sd, "%ænks m lj n f$r vri%  juv dn ris ntli."
" t wz aur pl& r," ripla d  kpl.
ænd  t  r ænd  "rl wnt f tu te k kæb tu  zu.
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